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Thousands Seek Auditions 
And Chance for Radio Fame 

oc of every bsodred vbo are '.est- 

avLtsac tbrar "brief "Lbs* before 
audit -or. aajeropbenes viil be pus cc 
“arafiabir- £sss for pcncMe verb aa 
extras la ■—I radio prorfcarrrxss. 
Bat tie Uses are lac*. Asy larr* 
bmailraartng company today cooid 
Hillirei a thBpair^ fnprafvi«_ half 

Ac for the MhappshMad i 

cent, they wia base helped to 
that zadao bodoes at xoomj de- 
serve tbe high peseta they bare woe.. 
They also *11 bare dHacwHCxacea 

BJ0S5 pcsgOah-t 
dramas in the brwnmt « area* 

! casting never are beard on tbe air. 
i For arwhtaans are ronfmerf to tee 

of toe jatigrs 
There a a sjtfi. to tbe elfecs that 

all jod-sectors are ssade to perScrx 
rX tber barte* to tbe ssca 
rocooc ic order dial taey may aoc see 
tbe ssjo of bsteaers x toe gSasa- 

xi actually a done, bet anally 
tbere h aocbgy fang at wasdasg 

Anyone can get an aafctiar. if be 

Im 
wixng to wait several weeks for 

has chance. And apparently ainocc 

demsarses, grand epera Maes, Mr- 

to be on tbe za- 

i 

f 

A gxl of aaoear 14. ~ri hraMmil ex 

iahr.*: a tears, bahxgiy reoti 
‘Time B?r BSaaT A yoxg- -car 
***** stlerMd toe off Aalert m a 

'rd>*** wocM kwe to bear bet ied- 
'xa* stares. fanaoasfy leased "Tbe 
Owl and tbe P=srr=at.“ And art-r 

|te*w dot tbe lamer ba2 of tbe 

^71,*** =to 1 <Se5K* mxry- 

A sight attraetne ytnag t> 

| =ar_ who bad feartaZy admitted 

More irreij character tog froca pt>* 
fimon. a teach tszie flapper. 

m 
Goad goal* 

ny and ran** in Xai ten K»cr 
bow mlaraPy her s» sound. And 
PfOcajgiy bw catacaZ— dui 

“The troch> wrb near!y aS of 
■ ibna * that tbev try too band, and 
rveraet tbe staff they pnhafeiy fear* 
been rehearsing for mentfes. That's 
*fcy I pr* them a Ztx5e sagbt-read- 
tbf that h grange to thn They 
aroally do better on that 

Of all thxgs. the radio hw -jst 
gok' to be Bracere. for it depends 
sefety on th* voice to po: ft amw 
K coarse. television wzZ help a let 
*btoj» mom. bcaerSih 
rberkdac Sac girf on the tejrratae: 

i b« that's hem* kept c? the ss*: 
; attractive arosca 

Tes. there are a lot of people 

Ifrrm 
the Mage who tviy*- to make 

good to tbe radio, bet we yjsz 
bavtott parts for aZ of them trhec 
It's peaxe we prefer to depend to 
tboae who have definitely gtren up 
the stage for radio and know whs: 
we require For th* a ■- 

mbnpreaBOcable thing that it 
throw? many as oeherwme good 
actor snto otter paxae. And tbs: s 
what retina programs.' 

Although the staffs of aanocneer* 
xaixtaxed by CoZaahi* and XBC 
are conipMatrtely^gnaT. generally 
to tbe watch for potential Mac- 
Ka nee's and Hiisibcs. Tbe rac of 
apphewts seem to be that only a 
good voice is reqxrec 

Or. the contrary. fim of all can- 
didates be college graduates. 
«bocId speak two or three farrx 
labgsages. and X'cst be able to ex- 
temporje fSaeetly, Their tests 
asoMly censfe* of readla* a cocci* 
«f typewritten pages vfaidt are 

Plowed above Is a typical anae la i 
* gtxmizjj n tze cdr-zrol men. «tparara 

I enter and a judge t the aadbaon bciai 
left x lt£s Georwa Badr. ti 

Brnadra«g=f Srster who a 

to aAfitian to being the sale 

aanded them as they stand before 
t the natropbaoe. la ;he secteacei 
sze kmc new words and 
words of f aretes derxemaas Sa=es 
of fareagrs caepoeers are there aod 

schematic aHettacao, ix^prarraa- 
aSoe and eisteddfod. 

AS SBC. hcveser. lodges were 

| sarprspd » tzzsd that she nocc Sre- 
qptsmT Ksprcsosccd prryrr. 

trs» isea all ts one driSarr^el? 
nsenri as a less of as apcuearr's 
raacj ircsa duSOOBSsasa. IS zs as 
oM-C-ae tw—■ Tali i "Tbe sea 
■saarfti. aad c safTzress as. 

Charity Home Report For 
Year Shows 486 Inmates 

VISION PAYS 
VALLEY MAN 

Dmai Coae Trwe 

| la 20 Year* 

*35seca: tc Tbe 3sraif> 
SAIT IT AM. Jar n —Twerr- 

ywrs age a mas bring » Wkduaa. 
Ka*. turned Ms eyes to tbe Ya&y 

; and saw rs c a fjaise gardes spot 
Bran'll the thick growth of 

brash, rtch ferhie x-it! awaned tbe 
ptow. The small tracts then aad-r 

I cstoratjOE already had prosed that. 
So bar king hag larch with Ms matter 
Aaderscc Hrr ariay trussed m VaS- 

I J*y bund. 
Thday Mr. nowaday has vartaaHy 

all of that Mad. I: is as be booght 
*t ocept that today ehns orchards 
mid fields off regetahMs grew where 
30 years ago s was but thick tae- 
derbrash. And !«• the hrst time 
M that 30 pears Mr. HoCaday has 
attend Ms proper? for sale 

-Tfs my wife.' says Mr. HflOad,sy. 
who is 13 years cf age ‘and as ae- 
tfee as easy seen x years posnger 
"For several years she has been 
alter us* to aetSie down and take 
ttsas* easy, to get otc of aZ busi- 
Eew aetfeiitm. She think* t® too 
ofid far it—bos Tse not. ra std 
able t» do a days work—bat ;us* 
tbe same dbe want* ase to take ft 

Mr Ho’Mday'W Mnd hcidirucs Id 
tbe TaUey apprascHsair 250 acres. 
a3 of which * in daHtiiiup it 
is in three tract*, beginning ax a 
poo: oce mile swab of San' Jmm. 

The property will be sold at aac- 
tsac. Monday. Jam 25, along with a 
acres belonging to Soarjrwesxem 
Baptist Theological senMary. Fort 
Worth,. Tbe sale will be conducted 
by D. C. CMrks. president of tbe 
Lociyi Beal Estate and Dnel- 

Galveston Not To 
Affect New League 

HOCSTOX Jan. 17—JP —r. E. 
Wlthers. of For: Wsatlx. who is cr- 
tMsarrz a proposed Galf Cots: 
t»seoa_ ir&rje. said tac^ht Gal- 
**K3C I entry teas the Tftsas earn 
wmdd nos preweas the Galf eoact 
from baring a meter off sbr teams.. 

He was -*mag after Waco' he 
added., and in any eren* Ta>>» 
Charles. La.. Post Arthur. Brea- 
ham. Tempi*. Aastm and Corpus 
Chrtsti were good prospects *~-.j 
Beetle. Victoria. J5e» Btaufth 
and^ Beg-sts also '"were being eoc- 

The oegarusatH* meeting for the 
**C* wS be held here tcaaorrow. 

OLD SPENCERIAN 
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ 

SCRIBES NOT SO 
■ * * « « 

GOOD, SOME SAY 
OC tamer* are wees t» recaJ fer 

dee* «f a*sfef-s* aaac- 

vtitiBt. bexaane fee nmrisEHicfc 
tjpew.~er.. 

Sr number; of fee amwe 
iodoect defer* o££k» bare a ddfer- 
ecs stun. 

Tbej were caX ap® m mate a 
aersmcC, coct cf aH paper* Sad m 
2*22. Dtopmf back a fee aaar.j 
Ses. tier icand fee papers m at 
eaceaect Mate of paumaa. beat 
fee temctfeal Spencertsa eBtca 
were nor. these. Tbe papers mere 
wr««3a is a acratchj «raw* tag 
defaed all efforts a; traaawdBtt, 
TS* law specSea^T pa>idai that 
fee dert's office. feaft state eertit- 
&ed cords of sods papers at m 

teadi^per. Em fee qpesaoe we* 

Pboocaa:#.* ccpaes were eoMaSer- 
«d foe a wbfie bm were ffeaSr *w. 

je&ad as too experts: se 
Son* of fee papers were eened 

by the aid law farm of Powers «cd 
Mitn. Oid lasers wtso r*r*»d fee 
paper* reaneafeered fee farm rrad- 
df. renHoc llitu was to- 
ad a • dad wrfe Gen. De la Ferw 
at Saata Craz. 

Prexy Welcomes 
Galveston 

WICHITA FALLS Jc 17— 
—J. Aina Gardner, jreedeai of 
•he Tteas league, today expeesarf 
mtatmaaoa wash the re -entry of 
GaitoK-tss mzo the cm a., when 
mtormed cf toe adaflnaSaB af the 
c-al between Waco cwae.a and 
Ga-^ertac merest* 

”^Tie i"fiasue d^ -kes to Its* an~ 
of members, bn i giad of the 
opparmahy to welcome GahestoE. 
Isack to toe fold.." he declared. -The 
new member is assured a sstoKan- 
cal ownership and plans ahead* 
are sneer way to provide the Ga.- 
resm. fans wtto a modem nark 
aad piaxtag held that will be a 
credit to the city and the League.' 

Bill Would Add id 
So Ions To House 

wAsaixGTcnc. jm- it—jF*— 
A meassne was introduced today to 
add 40 members to toe hat 

It would swell the aambersh:? 
from 435 to 475 to prevent the Wg cf seats by some scares under the 
new appertoaomect The aaeasare 
ps the first sach mtrodmed «*-*-» 

^looser a. nr ^''inced a re* 
•diastases: Of rvnvv^i »—~* ^ 
^ccoene effect;'** for the 53rd cwh 

R^scwntam** Tharstac of ton 
a repabhean aaesrber of the —rnw 
nwwjtbt, mtooeacad the gwy— 

USED TUESDAY 

English Strikers 
Work; Others 

XOMSOV Jmr. FT—»J»— Aft 
tikaa t» veeb «f 

iSUm Scnta Wui coal 
#■* a*tr ■—SBi sot m 
r'jtMK* ■amsgui si jrr < r w f J 

at the s»3* aim* 2»nm jamJa 
cs^sea- wrrteat dotix* far 

~ 

J 

TSwa tvo saftastne* knt sal 

pn*» 3*T?Ri« 1«5tf**S5 '<3 
pens vadar the LirirweefSfc* 

icwmeu reached lat^nkasafa 
the Tzzrm <£ispa-jt :he ataf 

AIl-Nebratka End 
Enter* Local J. 

Hfltait LmbIwti of S**nakm. 
w ssaw end la XBt. am 

the Brwnm&P Jamar 
>ge .ani ^p>QEV^fc:.arg«y M 

Laaitei tnpt arr»an£ 119 ac 
m bm bad fgar yen oC 
sebaei co^iesrM.. 
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CONSERVATION 
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| Why Experiment? j 

%m CMHMHHTyr * 
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I MERCHANTS I 
I NATIONAL BANK I 

; i«,owMftva^i * * « I 

WOOD and DODO 
Imi...it «► itr--' r 

I TOMORROW I 
I COME LAXLY 

* 

Clean-up-Gift Department Sale 

GROUPED BARGAINS 
ON EIGHT VALUE-GIVING TABLES 

» 

One Week Starting 

MONDAY 

i ££ I lt,fy m* • fcJ 
■ Art*ri«» lA-* 1J C »* 

g ^- Iwc Mane) Saver been 
T ABLE No. I ] Our Gift Dtpartmeo* t 
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